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tllOIOGICAl •uUCTION< ON THE OlfllNATION Of WOM(N 

The qursllon of onfdlning women Is ;,n old one in the Chu,ch, but 
II has not yet been thoruui;hly ,escJrchrd for C3thnlic Tht•oloJly. 
There is no l'llflli«.it authorit.,tlve lc,nhing concerninJl the ordmatiun 
of women that settles the question. 

The topic should be Riven e11h.1uslivf' �tucfy. Thr. theolo,:kal rea
sons for and against the ordination of women need tu be developl'd 
In ureful and objective f,nhiun. A lhorouKh study Is required nut 
buause of socioloRiUI trend�, but hecaust? of developments In the 
Church wllhin tht! past dee.de. The lncycllcal. Pacem ,n lerrls C � 41) 
in 1%1 listed the emo1ncip.11iun of womt?n as a positive development 
of modern times. 1he Putor,11 Con.1fifufion on the Church In lhe 
Modern World f #CJ; # 291 In 196'i rejected any dlsnlmlnation based 
on sex. The admission of women ,H auditors to the last two sessions 
uf Vatican II 11%4-651, the proclamallon of SI. Theresa of Avila as 
Doctor of the Church f1CJ70l, the di�cussions on this subject In lht? 
Third Synod of Dishops 119711-the�e trace .i consider.1ble recent 
development concerning woman's role In the Church. 

The revelation Riven in Gal.illam l, 28 shows thr. equality before 
-:i- God of every Chrisli:in: "fhcrl' does nul mcisl ainong you few or 

Creek, slave or frpeman, male or female. All are one In Christ 
tesus." In the Church then thr.re I� no (fotinclion of persons: d1s
crimlnalory lint's hJve bt?en er.1�ed hy Christ. In the Church there 
can be no discrimin,llion. 

The bulc text and h3sic INchinff, however, do 1101 mean th:11 
there are nol different ministries in the Church, or that one minis
try Is lo be prefetrrd over another-as lhe s.1mc St. Paul laucht in 
1 Cor 12, 4-14, 1. 

tn spite of this doctrine of the ('(1U3lily of all In Chrl�I, no womdn 
has ever hr.en pofM!, bishop or priest. Al lhl' present lime ii rannol 
be proven or disproven th.at women were ever ordalnrd dearnn,;. II 
is Chunh l.aw (C.1non 968) th•I women arc ·not eligible for O,den. 

Scve,al scriptural and lhcoloRical justifications h.1ve been pro
po\rtl lo e11plain why women aw not chGihle for 01dinalio11. lhl·y 
are here li\t('d-ln a gener.al order of increasing Importance-with 
some brief commenls. 

1. In th(' Ohf lesl.tmenl, .1uthenlic priesthood was limitP.d to mJlrs.
The AJronit p1ic!slh11od and thf' leviliul sNvlc.e (.1 s1irvite som,iwh.tl 
analo.:ous lo thf' d1<1conatc) were similarly limited lo malPs Id. 
Exodus :.!ff; I r.vitiu1s 81. Thi� WM in le1!pi11Jl wilh the slroni;ly JMhi• 
.irchal '•··brew sudcly. Dcldu�e we JH 1•pl 1hr. l.lw ,1� im t!d wilh 

divlnr authority, we acer.pi this limltallon of Olcf ll'sl.iment priest• 
hood to men of onr family within one lrihe of lsr.icl as c11p1essing 
Got.f's Will for tlw Oltl Testamcnl. fhr.. exch,,sion uf mo\t mJlcs and 
of all females was then .il�u Cocf1s Will. This entire presentation, 
however, seemlnJlly has no direct bc.1rin,i on the issue at hand. We 
of the New Te�t.1mr.11I are sludyin,; the Will of Cod concerning the 
New Trslamenl priesthood of tesus Chrisl. 

2. In the Nr.w Tcst3men1 !here Is mention of a woman who w.n
c-alled "dl'aconess" (Rom 16, 11 and of other women U!rvinK as
tlcarnn� (1 Tim J, I tJ. Slmita;ly In 1hr. e3rly cer.,urles of the Church,
and cspetlally In the East, there were deaconesses. Unfortunately
no clear conduslom can bi? drJwn from lh1s lnform.1llon. There Is no
way at present to dclt!rmlnc wh1?ther these wom1•n were called by this
title In a formal or an lnlormal w.1y, whelher the women In Scripture
were wives of deacons who Jidr.d their dl'a(on husbands, whether
they Wl'rt? urd.1lned, whether any nrrlin,1tlon they reu•lved was sac
rJmcnl.11, t?tc. The uncert3inly uf Suiplure scholars concerning an
"order" of dcacone\S Is Illustrated In lhe teromc ltibliral Commen
tary, 53: 1:16; lj7:21. A similar untertalnty seerpinJ;ly e11ists roncerning
the deaconl'H In thP. early Orlent,11 Churt:h. This dC.11 oneu tradition
i\ helpful In approachhtG the present question. However, we must

· hew.1w of cu11s1rucling a case fur or against the s:1namt'nt3f ordina
tion of women on suth fr.1umenlary 3nd Indefinite information.

J. Saini Paul rf'praterfly ,llrerlf'd th.1t womr.n hold to a subordinale
position in the C-hurth, lcl•1•p �ih·nrt! in thl• C:hu,d,, ltet•p thl'ir he3ds 
rnvert•<f. lend the home ant.I family, t•tc. (d. 1 Cor II, 2- lh; 14, JJ
Jh; fph 5, 22-24; Col J, 10; lltus 2, r,; d. 1 Pel :i. 1-71. Tlwre seems 
lo be little qur.slion but lhese h'Kls are of PJ11line aulhority alune. 
The tkvrlopmcnts of the p3sl det·.1cfc In the Church listed m this 
h•llr.r. and the aulhori1t•d funchoning of wom1!n as Ice tors Jnd cum
ment.1tors, further dr.monstrJtr. thJt these f>auline leKI\ �hnuld nol 
be cited as arguing agalmt the ordination of women. 

4. The Nt!W Te�1.m1rnl doctrine on "h1•adship'' as r«'flecterf in the
order of cnialion Is elven lo justify thL• leadership of men c111d the 

· subordination ol w11m1.m in the n11m h (d. I Cur 11. J-12; 1 f im 2,
11-·1 SI. lhi!> same rea\tmini; i\ ad\';mn•d lo e11pl.1in the ordination to
1hr. prie!,thood of men hut nut of wmnl'n. fhis dut:trine of th� de
pendence of woman on man h sC'cmin1:ly tlw trachinJ: of Gc•ne,is
(d. IUC 2:18) as well J!; of Saini Paul (d. su1ir,11. However, much 
further study Is nel'dt•d belore cunc.lusions can be drJwn. 

5. Thr. lnrarnillion is f!ivcn o1s ., r«'.t\on for 1hr. orcfinJtinn or m<-n
only. lht! Word of C.od look on 111•1,h and wJ� n1Jct(' 111,111 •. ·J!. ,1 m.>le. 
Thi\ then w.i� the divine plc1n. II is \t,1ttitl lhJI thi1, divine• pl.>n is 
t•wpre�M!d in tht! prit!\llmocf, ht•1·,111w the urtlJi11t•d pri1•,t "''"' ,It I 
offitjally in the person of Uni\t hi. IJ1•nc1• on lhe f.1111,�1,y ;1111.J lil,• 
of Pri1!1oU, # '..11. Is ,uw11•d that ., male pri,·�I h required lo 3Ct 
tht• pcr�on of the male Chrbl. 



6. The sclcclivily of Chrhl and of lhc early Church presents .molher
appru,u h. II is known lhJI w,m Jui 1101 lws11,11c lo con If .iv1!ne lhe LJw 
and rn, i11lot:ir,1I l:ustunu, of his limr.!>. ¥ul lt!SU!> !>de, led only men 
a!> his ,1pu!,llc) .ind d1)ciplt•s. further, the H'pl;1rnmcinl for lud•\ w.is 
10 he specifically one ol male se>< (Afh, I, 11 in lhe Creel.I, even 
though women who fulfilled llw ulher cundilioos were prescinl and 
avJ1l,1hlc. Simil,uly the scvc·n ,1Ssb1.1111S lo lhe Aposlles (Atls h, JI 
were .ill men, even thou(lh the work w.i� 111 he lhal ol scrvmi; widows. 
This limit,111011 lu men, ii i!> ilr.:ucd. t;<Jc!> beyond )otiolot;iul cundi
lion) 01 lh.il day ilnd points lo • divine choice. 

7. Revelation Is mildr. known In us from Trildition ilS well .u from
Sured Scripture (d. Comlilution on Uivine fkvclation, # 11-10). h 
h then necessary for theolot;y in 1his question 10 look lo the life and 
practice of the Spiri1-gui'1cd Church. l he rnnslanl practice and lradi
lion of the Citlhnlic Church ha, euluded women from the episcopal 
and priestly offkc. Thcolugiam ilnd canonists have been un.animous 
until modr.rn limes in rnmiderin.: lhi, eu.lusion .u ah,olule and ol 
divine orit;io. Until recent limes no thcolol(i.an or canonist seeminHIY 
hu 1udt;ed this 10 be only of ecclcsiil!>llcal law. II would be poiolle!>S 
10 liu lhe many authorities and lhe theological nole lhal each u
·sians 10 this 1e•rhint1. However, 1he rnosl,ml tradilion •nd pr.icti,e
of 1he Calholic Churth ilJ;ilinsl lhc ordinalion of women, interpreted
(whcnevt:r interpreted) as ol divi111! l.iw, is of !>uch • nilturc u to c-on
stilute .a clear tf!Jrhintt of 1hc Ordinary M.auislcrium of lhe Church.
T11ou,;h not lormillly ddmeJ, lhis i, Catholic dnruine.

These sevr.n approac-hes h.ive her.n used 10 document 1hr. c11clu
sion from ordiniltion of women. hum them we ,lllempt lo JrJw s1K
somewhat tenlillive conclu,ions:

1. Reasons # 5 and # 6 nil for cumiderahle further sludy in order
to mea!>ure their validity.

2. Reason # 7 Is of ponderous lheologiral imporl. lls force will nol
be .1pp1e,i.11cd by lhme who look Im Ruvclalion .and lheulu�y m
Sni111ure alone, .and who do nol .apprccialc T rJ'1ilion a� J souu.� ol
theolo1;y. Uecause ol Hc•�on # 7 ii negative answer lo the pm\1lllc
ord111,uiun ol women h indir.itcd. lhc well-founded prcsenl '11s
ciplinc will continue 10 have and to holJ the cnli1 e field unless and
until • rontr,uy theolo�it°JI dcvclupmenl lake� place, lcachna; ul11-
ma1ely 10 • cluifying ,1 .. 1cmc111 from the M.i1;i\lerium.

1. This qurstion Is exlr•orctin•rily complmc. II is influenced by lhc
lndividu.al's point of departure, viewpoint Jlld choice of 1tirmmoll1f;y.
(ven in this study some helpful disllnrlioos h,we nol been ,pcllc!d
out lor the s.ike ol brevity. II would sN.•m 1t1.11 nci1hcr Sc riplur.tl
e><cgcsis nor lhcolosy •lone can give a llc,u amw,•r to lhis 11uc�11on.
lht' ullimc1le ilmwer mu,I ,·ume Imm the M.1i:i,1eriutn, .1n11 lhl·
(urrenl ,gueslion is whcthcr the M.tuislcrium las Hec1�110 II 1 f'K
p1 .. ,.._sl h.1s Jlrt•ady t;ivcn .i Jdinile• .im1 fin.ii ,UISWI" A11J .al 1t11s
h: ol duuLI, only the Mi11;hwrium ihcll ran t;ive ,m,1lc cl.i1ih
cali1Jn.

4. It_ Is pos,ib_le to draw dbtinrlions helwcen the diaconale •nd 
lhe ep1scop.il-p11c,1ly order, and within lhc d1uon,11e 1hcll. AHum
tllK l_h.11 lhc di•con.ite is of ecrlcsi.11 •n.d nol chvinc imtilultun, .1nd 
lhal _11 can he separated from the, S.iuamchl of Orders, ii would seem
pombl� lh.il special study be H•ven to lhc pos,ib1li1y of • diilron.11e 
of sen,ice, non-sacramenlJI and noo-lilurgical, which would be con
ferred on women. 11 has been noh!d lh,11 rseudo-Oenys in the 5th 
Century made such ii disllnclion within the di.iconale. 

5: Some contemporary wrilinss on this subjert approach priestly
ordmal!on .�s, "power" r al her 1h.i11 servu e, and spec1k ol a "rig_hl 10
01d111allon. Such views appe.ir lo overlook the clear doclrine 1ha1 
priestly mlni1tlry Is sen,ice lo the reople of Cod, 1ho11 no Christi•n 
has ,my rit;hl to ordinalion, and lhat ii involves 1he myuery of Cod's 
free cleclion. One who is nol an ordaincd priest is not thereby a 
lesser Chrlsli•n, a lesser minister, or • vklim of disulminalion. In lhe 
Church lhero •re m.1ny ministries, t•ul •II Christi.am do 1101 have all 
ch.u\sm,, and lhe he•rts of •II shouh.l he ,e1 011 the srealer glf11 of 
God • Aove (1 Cor 12, 4· 11, l). further, illl Christians share In the 
common priesthood of the l.iilhful (cl. Corulilulion on the Church, 
# 10); horn amonR these spme •re chosen by God to minislt:r 10 
lhe others by pnc1ttly service. In �uch ii conlexl should. this question 
be presented. 

6. Beyond lhn queulon of 1heolo1;iul panlblllly Is the further con
,ideralion uf what is pulorally prudcnl. for 1hr. present, however, 
we can see ham lheolnt;y only ii conlinu,Uion of the cslal>llshed dis• 
cipline. Conside1ing lhe strength ol lh•t discipline and the numerous 
uncc_rlainties '1Nailed in this p.aper, lhe needed slucfr on lhi, ques
tion is now jU!>I heginninc. As i!> evident, every one of the points listed 
in lhi, report calls for ii miljor study. 

The German lheoloa;lan Ida fricdc,i._e Guur.s reminds us thill II is 
Cod's Will .1nd pl.1n th•I musl be di?tcrminanl in lhi!> que!>lion: 

The Catholic prieslhood is ii unique phenomenon, sprin,;int; solely 
from the faith, the dm lrint', the history, lhc �rowing uili-comcious
ness ol the Church: 1101 from lhe rclit;ious need\ ol the C.ilholic 
people, rnrlainly not from any principles or lhcones concerning the 
rit;hls of men and women, nor y .. 1 hom lhi! ncce!>�ily ot p.111icubr 
funnioni which rnuld be a\)ig11cd .al will 10 v.ariou� pt•rsuns. lhe 
one ilnd only e•cmpl.ir of llw C.11holir priest is the hvint; person 
of Je)uS Chrisl, in his relationship lo lhc Church: in lhc my!>lcry 
of the one, perfect, i11'1i�s11luUlll Ille he le.ids w11h her. trhc <.arho/,c 
Twuaipl, Dec. 17, 1%SJ. 


